AGENDA: Aurora Human Relations Commission Meeting
January 9, 2020 – 5:30 pm 6:30 pm – City Hall, Room 5B
Meeting called by William Small, Vice-Chairperson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Susan S. Bachmeier</th>
<th>Bertha Baillie</th>
<th>Zachary Draves</th>
<th>Sheila Gray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Symone Lewis</td>
<td>Robert Lundquist</td>
<td>Ryan Maley</td>
<td>Hortencia Ramos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kristen Ziman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief - Ex officio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please read: Emailed attachments. Please bring agenda, minutes and other attachments.

5:30 pm    Call to Order        William Small

Roll Call & Action on November 14, 2020 Minutes  Ryan Maley

Complaint Reviews: No Open Complaints  Commissioners

Presentation: City of Aurora Human Resources - Rescheduled to February 13th, 2020  Alisia Lewis

AHRC Brochures in Spanish  William Small

Update on AHRC 2019 Check Disbursement  Ryan Maley/ Commissioners

Commission Members Update  William Small

Explanatory Video on HRC Complaint Form & Video Statements  Commissioners

Focus Area Reports:  Commissioners
- LGBTQ Issues – Bertha Baillie
- AFD – Sheila Gray / Robert Lundquist
- Religious Issues – Susan Sosa-Bachmeier
- Education – “New Lead TBD”

Upcoming Events  Commissioners

Next Meeting – February 13, 2020

6:30 pm    Adjourn

NOTES